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MAI.AXIS XANTHOCHILA (Schltr.) Ames et Schweinf.
(Orchidoceoe).
Tbe followlng descrlptton and Ulusbattou of thls orcbld, wblcb ls UtUe
lctowlr ln Ausball,a, vaa plepaaed f,rom materlal from tbe A,tJrertou Tablela,n&

Malads Xe,nthoohlla (Scblb.) Ames et Scbwelnf, Ames' Orchldacea 6 :6?

:-

(1916 SyD
Mlorostylls )Iauthoohlla Schlh, Sohnrm a,nd Laut. Nachb. Fl.
Deutsch Schutzgeb, 102 (fS05).

Mlorostylts Soriltila JJ. gm., Bull. Dep. Aer. Ind. Neert. N. l9 :30 (1908).
Plant terresfial stens f12 x 1.0-1.8 cm, each orcceedlng grcwtlr usuaUy
commenclng from about half way along precee4lng stem; bracts uzually 2,
l.H.0 x 1.0-15 cm, oborneate, acute, sheathtng, drytng before lnflorescence
matures. Roots up to 20 x 0.16-0.26 cm, glabrow. Leaves 3-10, 8-25 x 2-6 c,m,
pet'lolate; lamina ovate or elliptlca,l, somewhat falca,te, acute or acumlnatg,
spread more or less ln a horlzontal plane. Inflorescence temlnal, 16-90 x
03-0.4 cm, fluted; bracts around tJre base usually 8-10, 20-60 x 15-4.0 mn,
obcuDeate, acute; caullne bracts about 20, 6-16 x 1.0-15 mn, obcuneato,
acute. Pedlcels plus ovades 6-7 x about I mn; bracts slmllar to caul$re ones
but shorter. Flovers Dumerous, about 6 mn dle6., pale green, 'teyetrssd",

wldely expandlng; The followlng measurements are those of an average
flowet, lf vartattons were glven they would be tn fractlons of a nm. and

somewbat potntless. Dorsal .sepal 6 x I mm, lanceolate, obhrse. Latera,l oepals
326 x 2.0 mm, oblong or obovate, obhrse or mucrobate. Petals 6.0 x 0.6 mm,
llrea,!, b.trncate. Labellum dernlnn.tlng the tlover, 7 x 5 mm, borse-shoe shaped, attached at oentre of lnslde to cenhe of columu so tbat latelal exhemttle
exteud well beblnd colurur; apex A:hged wttb about 6-8 teetJr abcjut 1 mm
long; basal sectloD a mall broad ellpper-like poucb about 2.0 x 1.?5 mm.
Column 2.0 x 1.6 nm; nrlngg extendlng Just blgher than snf,[sr, ovate tnrn-

cat9. Stlgnra very dfflcult to dlscem, traDwerse na,row-oblong, promtnent
dlr€ctly below cllnandrtum. Rostellun ln 2 parts, very sbort, llt0e more than
rcutrded prohrberances. Aather 05 x 1.0 mm, shallow, hrncate, rldgd towards
!ase. Polllnta 4 tn 2 palrs, hansluceat yellow, wa,ry; supes exhemely flltfotu and elastlc; vlscldlun, ll such lt be, mlnute.
lllowertng usually occurs after tlre summer moDaoolr8.
'i'lrls spectes trs very sparlrgly dlsffibuted oD the teblelanais and ln coaartol
gorges of Far Nortbeun QueeDsland, extendlng to New Gulnea and posslbly
IndoDesla. ft grows on the floor of raln forests ol oD moss a,nd debrls covered rocks tlre,retn.

ft

readly dsilngulshed from tJre only ouru Ausbaltan specles of ure
U. Latlfolla Elm. by lts hortzontel subfa,lcate leaves, wblc,b are tuore
or less upr8bt aqd not at all falcate tD tJre latter sllectes, and 6-8 on the apex
of tlro horse-shoe shaped labelluao, there belng only a mp.rl senEal lobe and
lrs

geDus,

2 uptunxed latenat lobes on the lobellum of the latter.

-

LEGEIID FOB II,LUSTBATION

t-

A. W. DOCKRIIJ*

(On paso

l)

(s) Plant Dehrral dze to lrdlcated s€,Ie. (b) Flower trom front......... . x 10.
(c) Flowen from dde............ x 10. (O Lat€ml S|€rpa1............ x 10.
(e) Column from frout.......... r20. d) Antlru trom above........... x 20
(S) Falr of Polllntra (stlpe stretcbed)..

....

...greatly magnUied.

(b) FroDt vlerv of bottom of Cttnandrlum sbwlng the 2 ports of
Rostellun............

x

20.
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A FRIEND

EBIC SOUTS FTEIJ)EE.
When the Great Pllot, Ir Hls wtsdom, gave pratlque for Erlc Fielder to
enter the Safe Earbour for wblch all our eourses are set, hts vrlde clrcle of
frlends ln Calrns felt a deep sense of, personal loss. For ten years Erlc had
been wlth us llr the North, enjoylng a well earned retlrement after a lifetlme
devoted to the service of his counhy, and durlng that tlme. in hts unobtrustve
waX, he had endeared himseU to all wtth whom he had come i:r contact.
An essentlally humble man, his humiliff could be termed of that sterllng
quauty wbicb ls one of tJre essentlals of gf,eatness, and w'ithout ever appea!lng to do so, he left a mark,
and an essentially beneflclal mark, on the
- be
Club's actlvitles wblch wlll never
eradicated,
Few people knew of hls remarkable record of seMce wittr the.Fleet Audllary, of his world-wtde travel,s, or of hls exceptional knowledge'of world affalrs, and lt was not unttl hts untlmely death that t'hese became known.
Born ln SriOney ln 1891, he becq.-e an engiineer and at the begt-nning of
tlre Ftrst World War Joilred the Brlttsh Merchant Navy, seeing actlve servlce
ln the AUantlc and Paciflc theatres. Hi's ship, the "Clan Davldson" was sunk
tn the Indian Ocean ln June 1917, but in August of thag year he was signlng
arttcles for servlce wlth the 'Ma,rathon" ln London as 8rd Engtneer, and remalned wlth tJre Merchant Navy untll 1921, when he transferred to the Royal
Fleet Audltary. This service took htm to the Chtna statlons where his progre$ was steady,
Day, 1930 he ieceived the coveted "red
- onofSt,a Patrlck's
Chief Mar[re Engineer. In 1939, at the outbreak
tlcket",-the certtflcate
of hostllltles, he was Cblef of t'he "olcades" and from Tblncomalee was asstgned to statlon duttes wtth the East Indes squadron, continuing ln the servlce untll 1951, when he officlally 'swallowEd the anchor', and retlred from
a seafarlng llfe.
I:r Calms he found what eveny tropical-servlse seamaD seeks, a cllmate to '
wttch they are accustomed, a, proxlmity to the sea they love, and an informality of Uvtng which ls lnseparable from the seaman's way of life. Shortly
after retlrtng to Catrns Elc became iDterested tn the North Queensland
Naturalists' Club, and formed a sincere friendship wtth the Club's founder,
tJre late Dr. llecker. I{e applied hlmself to the Club's lnterests wlth the same
asstdutty wbtch had characterised hls progress through the Service, givlng
Uberally of hts tlme and talents to tJre furtherence of the Club's interests.
On flr. Flecker's death.he was appoiDted L:lbrarlan and Curator of the Fllecker llerbarium, and set up an office l| the butldtng. Two years ago he took
over tbe Club Secretaryshtp, and under hts admtntstration the organlsatlon
prospered mtehuly.
Metlculoucly careful ln attention to detail,-a hablt formed by over three'
decades of responsibtlity at sea, he conducted all the Club's correspondence
and catalogued the extenslve llbrary, and at the same ttne trained a Junior
member tn tJre [rtrlcacles of tJre work"
He was at all Club field-days, placi:rg hls car at the disposal of the Junior members,.and one feels t'hat perhaps lt i,s the yerrngstels who will mlss
him most. WhetJrer the trip was a local one to Machan's Beach, or an overnight stay at Chtllagoe or Mt. Mulligan, parenLs felt that tJrelr children were
in safe hands U they were tn 'Tlrr'. Fielder's car'". ft was an irony of fate that
his end should have come by way of a car acbldent.
Ma,ny people outside hls tmmediate cilclc knew him and loved him. T'he
he ofben dropbollermen at the Base llospital ap'preciated hls brief vtsits,
ped tn to cast a professlonal eye over the big Babcocks there,- and never failed
to compllment the men on Ure lray they were maintained. The waitrness ab
bls fayourlte cafe, who knew hlm only from his casual vlsits for his con-

I

fago
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stttutlonal sup of tea, was always sure of a courteous Thank You' as stre
completed her serlce.
ife Uaa that unobstruslve chamr ol manner whleh i8 remembered loug
atter the gtver has paased on. slow to anger, be would express hxnseu tn !_h9
miiaeut;f terms oti tlre rare occastons wien expletlves appeared to.be called
me on an lnqtectlon of a
ibi--i renremfer well, aft€r h€ had accompanted
tJre unlagged plpes' tJre
illy oec"ept[-;x.*1-piant, remartrdng, (after not'tng
f"-"iy tofnti, tne Uetitctent feedwatei system, the general alr of uncarjd-fornes,iinrcn-cha,ractertsed tJre plant): 'Dear met what woultl the Captatn
soy?"

!o qngq' and then
Qulck to appreclate and exp-ress hts-apprecl'atlon, slowtalent
and abgl6 to
he save-freely ot !'G remarkable
the Club wUtctr traO become bls llfe's work.

brhi;;xi;eil;tler,

nreClrrbhaslostamtghtywofEero,ndasrrperb.lyca,pablesecretsry'
us-havJtost a slncere-and loyal frtend, casual lcalatglang-es have
^*i-i't
rostJoneone to whom tJrcy looked wltJr reepect, but I thlnk thEt ltr the fintrr
;dryrts;td passlng of Fitc Ftelder took somethtng oyen more,-a thorough
g€nUematr of the old sc'bool.

--c-cbe_

Forther to DIr. Elllotts ardols memtloalng the Gbested Grebe (Greste'l Dnokl
tn YoL 4 No. 126 h€Fo ars furt'hsr notes ffon a Tablolanil Msmber'

I

NOTS ON THE GREAT

CRESTED GREBE.

genug
Tho Great Gtested Grebe, (Podlceps crt'stotu8) ls Ure largest of tJre
t^t.Preferg
svamps
la,rge
a,nd
bkes
natnry
Freiueiilns
iusbaUa.
in
-rn
founa
rS68 I obser"eat a te*. of thrs rnloca6ges whtch trave
ftrst pondlng o! y.ater and each
'"!a;-i;*fot'o.
tJre
after
rriailio-oem
spJcles
on
6;JG;
beth notlced tbere. Several
bave
Spdng a,nd Elummet G"rt"E-Ct"U.r
Llt0e Grebe
9f 1980.
were notlced rt"qtt.ttfig*sf,Jfre"ea-lays tn compa'Dy tD
-tJo: Occesstonel
(podlceps ruftcolls) ro-fite-sfotfog aari ea,rly Su;ner
.blrdd were also observedl;fift-franps wh-ere tlrey keep well-out from t'be
and
shorcune. Many crestei d;b;w;i; J6i* tq aprll 1-989 by-Johlsarhe,m
souur
6itu! agrueri a'ad Burdekln Rivers'
myself ln the lake.s
or collar and ear tufts
"ili;;;ptpri*"su th"v bave a ruff(ecllipso)
of ut aa,rnet r" u*ardil
but tbe
qtu-tamgt:.e
t
(ears), tJre *r aru"ppffi;
-!erl3d'
+o+
-lielEai
fsedlng
s[66
affiubed
tf
Grebes
Crest€d
arf
iars-are-retarnea
ulrtll
cfose to thJ rtp"e wUf Evd anA sudm ulder watq and do trot surf€,ce
gre'aeep sater. Food ls obtotned on tJre bottom, tbe
in
th;; ;;u;;u-out
-dtvtd;ne str6$d gndo approdroately 20 seco-nds-before surfaofirg.
br,it
Duck iAnas sqperbluoso), the crgggd Grebe has
slnlar !D ;tze to trrc s6ch
-gasteru
gen1gpnere to Ausbaua a,ud New Zealand.
aEnee-covertnE tne
fu;TL k;ffi''|11pEd c""u". uisuauv tt, t8 obsorved tn polrg or slnsle

blrds.
--

rl,

-fiunogo. up*' parts browD, u1d€r wblte, q!o$n blacts, ruff che€tnut ln
summer. in winit& face and neck pele to whtte and e crest or ear8. The toes
a,re lobed.
-- oGpr"v. crested Grebes have a remarkable dlsplay_gqd for.tJrose wbo
a"e InT5ff"a a-triu-aescrtpuon l's elven by E E Ta'r, vlctorla' ln t'lre lgag
Watoher.
(Dec.)
-- - AusbaUan Blrdp1ptform
ot aquatls plants and reeds anc'bored to some
friest A R@t111g
submerged objects zuch as leeds or float'tng bs'

-:

EArs- a
ot tJre nmt.

ir

e $e€nlsh to tytlte, often solled by tlre decaylng Y€etstion

Broeiling Sason Novenber to Februa,ry'
[oforena. Observattons ol the Gtret Crested Grebe. It. lL Tarr, Vtctorla'

Austrattan Blrd Wetch€r, D€o.'

1959.

t. E

BRAVERY, Atherton.
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THE WHIPSTICK

NortJr of Euntly, and extendlng to the frtnges of Eagleha,wk, !s an aaea
of dwarf mallee aad otJren natlve sbntbs, etc, popula,rly hrown as the Bendlgo \iVbtpstlck. Abe name 'Vhlpstlck" probably oa,me from early mlners,
who cut the slender mallee stlcks to urge on t'betr borses. Thts uadulatlng
counby conslsts of Odtylcta,D shqles, sa,ndstones, and schlsis, wltJr very llttle
sub-soll, and Ls probably the vestlges of a much la,rger area of mallee oouDbry
of byegoDe days. Approdnately 10 mfles from E to w' and 6 mlles from N to
S. the WhtFtlck wad shuDred by tbe ea,rly mlners owlng to tlre thlckness of
the scrub, maktng progress very dttftcult. Ilowever, when the Bendtgo fleld
startee to decllne, mlners foroed tbelr way lnto iJrc Whlpstlck, where some
fafly large nuggets were found. ReEf, yrrlnrng gradually extended to tJre Wbnpstlck wlth good results tr sone places. Tbe reefs of t'he Whlpstlch do uot fol-

low tbe ty?lcal "Staddle' fomatlon of the Benrrlgo fleld, but rnany

fi,
l

il

were

worked to constderable deptb.
Today nature ls gradually covertrg up tJre scars of the mlners, and restorlag an area whtcb holds many lnterestlng features fon tJre aaturoUst.
Owtng to the poor class of t'he sotl, the 'Whlpstlck has never beenr tahen

over for faralng pursultd to any.sreat extout: netther ls tbe smatr tyle ol
ttuber of mueh use. Eowever e tbrtvlne fndustry ol EucalyBtue Oll manufacture ts caJrted on over a lasge ers,. Ite l@!B of the 4 specles of mallee,
nattve to the area. are sought for ttrts purpose, partlsula.rly tbose otl tJre Blue
llls,llee (Eucalyptus fnrttcetorum)
T'he flowerlng mallees ere also sought after by aplarlsts who hansfer tJrelr
bees to the Whlpstlck correspon,llng to the flow€rtng perlods ol the dlfferent
spectes. The Black ilfallee (Euc. froggartil) and tbe surnmer flowertng lronbark (Hrc. slderoxylon) are the fa,vourlts \pttJr the Aptarasts.

FLoEA:-

'

Apart from ttre EucalJptus mentloned above, tlre Whlpstlck has a typle,l
flora of lt's o\pu, dlfferlng greaily from the flora to the Soutb of B€lrdlgo.
In splte of tbe poor soll aJd dry cllmate tlre abundance and vartety of plants

ls amadng. Nowhere

el,se

would you be eble

to flnd up to a

dozen specles

of natlye plaDts covslng oae square ya,rd.
'' One of tlre features of tbe Whtpstlck ls the flowerlng lD easly September
of the llakeo Wattle (Acacla hakeoldes). To look over acres of rounded
golden yellov shrubs ls a glorlous slght. In I\,Lay and June another Wattle
(Acaola flerlfolla) brlghtens up tlre beglnnIry of \iltnten. Tbts specles ts
only fourd ln the central Whtpsflok.
Vestlges of a uorthem mallee flora, con be found near the nortJrern
frlnge. Plants such as Murray Ptne (Caltfis glauca), Berrlgan Ghemophlla
longtfoll,a); Weeptng Plttosporum Gtttosporun pbtllyraeoldes) and Sweet

fr

e

Quandong G'usenus eoumlnaua) gome aa a surprlse and are comparatlvely
rare tn the area.
Four specles of Melaleuca add thelr blooms from Eleptember to earty Januaty, and of tJrese the Cldmson Melaleuca ts tJre most athactlve.
Trto specles of WesHrrgla caJrbefound and oneof tJrese Wwh.tngla crasdfolla, tlre Whtpttck can clalm entlrely as tt's own; belng fouDd nowhere else

ln

tJre world.

Ilre dabty Uttle snsll lested Wax-flowe-r ls gulte crornmoD over ar large
area as also ls tlre MloomFtus (vq? clos€ly related to tlre llrryptomene of
tbe Gramplans).
Contrasts ln colour aro addcd by tbe red flowulng ebnrbe of Grevlllea,
and the Scarlet Mlnt-busb, and tJro bautlfirl blue of tJre f,ta,mplera, namd
after wlllta.m f,templer, tbe explor€r. The Golden p€nnants (Loudonta

bobrlD also adds lt's manue of yeuow ttr tJle l,ate SprlnC.
Qulte a numbr of Orcblds oan be formd and ol tbese tJre Rudcly Eood
Cfterostylts nrfa) and tlre ydlow sun-orcbld (Ilrelymttra a,ntenntfeia) are
t!,'plcal WblPsttch epeotes.

FAIINA:-

Llke tbe Flora, the Whfpsttcts EIso has e dlsttrcdve fauna. ![any

gpesles

Padie
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of Btrds, Irsects and Mammals, are not at all, or seldom found outslde t'he
whlpstlck area.
i?ptcat btrds of tJre \trhtpsttck lnclude the Shv lleath Wren (Hiacola
cautai'whtch although fairly plenttful is not often seen, owlng t-9 !t'9 hablt
oi tiu'quu"it"e-lfre Uier brairche.s of the ttrlek scrub. The Red-talled TllornnU aGo ba"s this habtt. Severat specles of lloneyeaters, conflned alrnost enare Ure Tawny-Crowned, Purple-gapgd and Yelloy .plumed.
lfttyto ttewhlstle of the Tawny-crowned lloneyeater is a sound that beTtre-mournful"t."
longs
to the lfihtlxtlclc
-Although
ttre tuauee Fowl ha^s not been seen in tJre whtpstick -foq mol'e
mounds sti[ to be seen and show that conthe nesting
than 20 yEars,
-numbers
of this -qrecies used the wbipstick as thelr home. Tlhe
siderable
introductlon of the fox and robblng of the mounds by the early settlers has
brotuht thts tnrly unlque bird to neal extlnctiou in Vlctoria.
T?re Spotted Nteht Jar is another very lnteresting btrd of thts area. LaytDg only dne egg aC a time on the bare gpound wlth no semblance of a, nest,
tn6 ltl when-brooding the egg is so well camouflaged that it cqnnot be de-

it is flushed. Ihe chick is also well camouflaged, aird resembles
all clrcumstances
a reddisn brown plece of rock, keeplng quite sttll under
durtne the aay, rritrr the parent btrds looklng like two pleces, of old mallee

tected, unless

root, squatthg near by.

bne of tlre best ways to study tlte wild life of the Whlpsttck ls to select
one of ttre none too freluent dams on1 a warm aftprnoon and Just keep qqtet
and watcn. Flnches, P6rrots, Wrens, etc, wlll soou be seen seeking 6 dllnk'
several black scrub wallabys will almost certainly come for a drhk, and
towarOs evenlng ttre large Giey Kangaroos ln mobs of slx or more will prob;bly be seen, e=speciallilf the dam you select trs near t'he frlnge of the open
grass land.
The Bronze wing Fidgeon will be almost a sure vlsltot as also will one of
ttre many lizards, that abound tn tl'e Wbitstick. If you are lucky you Fay see
sorne of ihe smaU marsupials such as the L,ong-tailed Mouse, the Brush-tailed
Phassogale or more likely a Ring-tailed or silver grey Possum'

CONCLUSION:not possible to mention more than a few of the,
of the area, alrd many tnteresttng plants bave of neces-

. In this short artlcle it

330 i:rdlgenous pleuirts

i,s

slty been left out.
To the Naturali,st the whipstick has much
year, bur rn thq sprrng * !s a

to offer at all tirnes of

placer:r#yltrg*"*1""."o.

tJre

LL/zlor

-€-O-r
,

POT POURRI

Uzually a birds nest ls used puely for breeding purpos€s but t,he Sptce
Iilbcrr, ata-introduced bird, wes tts nes! for sleeptng. AIr obserTer at Innlsfail c6unted 1? tlilocbes leaving the nest oDe mornlng.

a Black Butcher Btrd In the orange tree' On
tlre
it vas found that the bird had pushed a mouse trto tbe
fork of ure bee and was vlgorously puui:rg out the fur. unfortunately

A Junior

Member saw

closer observatlon

blrd was dlshubed and flew away with the mouse in its beak'

It has been repoited that Bottle T?ees thelr usual habitat the central
wesl-nave neen f6unO?to*i"g on Mount Desallleys and Mount Elephanf
20 mUes from Mount ca,rbrne.
about t5
-

Members are invlted to send unusual observatlons for incluslon on thls
pag; to f.q.u.c., Publications Committee, Box 991' Cairns'
Mombers who havo changed thelr -atlitres please notlfy the SeorbtalT
wlll
.. any
.
so that recorils'may be kept up to date'

\..

Iil

i
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A NEW SCORPION

FISH FROM QUEENSLAND
BY C. P. W TILEY.

(Contrlbutlon from the A[strallan Museum, Syilney).

G.F\l
ll
Famlly SCORFAEIiIIDAE.
Genus SCORPAENA, Lttxne, 1?68.

SCORPAENA MOIILTONf, sp. nov,

.

9; A. tll, 6;
a'r.l/L/tl. Pred- 2 G/F'f.16.
Br. ?. D. xii,

(fis

1')

P. 16; V. t,

6;

C. 16 e0 lat. brev"

l'. lat.

22.

Head (18mn.) 2.3, dept'b (14) 2.9 ln standard leugth (41). gnout sllgbtly
less than eye (5) whtch i,s 3.6 tn head. Itrtelolbital, 3mm. Length of pectoral

llnrn. H@,d naked. I![axltlary reachlng below front of eye, not rldged.
Head aud body wtttr very few dermal flaps. No supraorbltal tentacles. inter
orbital concave. Vllliform teetJr h bands on Jaws, vomer and palathes. Upper
proflle behind eye trot deeply [otched. One nasal spi]xe each slde. Also
pleoculai, suplaocula,r', and postocular. Nq spltxe on corotral ftdges. A postfrontal splne ou each slde, spheDotlc splnes Dot developed. Palietal and
nuchal well developed. Pterotlc, 2 posttemporal,s and huEela,l spines. Poscorbltals uot evldent. !1ro long, subolbltal spines form a low rldge. :awo preorbltals, the hind lower preorbltal sptue polnhs doumward aqd f,orward, trot
f,in,

I

rekorse. Fou! preopercular rylnes, and two rather long opercular ones.
Body covered wlttr lmbrlcate, adherent, cyclold scoles. IJ. lat. complete,
tubes sirnple, anterlor ones splned. Brcast scely.

Dorsal fln ortgtnating over opercular flap. Fourth to seventh dorsel
qrlres longest (65mm.), sUghtly shorter than longest dolsal rays. No flap
on lnner base of pectoral. Seventb pectoral ray longest. Oaly a few uppe!

pectoral rayo branched. No free pectoral rays. VenhaLs rouuded, reaching
anal splne. Caudal truncate.
Satd to have been rosy red s,hen aUve. Itr preservatlve dull greenl,sbyellow wltJr faint, inegula,r tnfuscatioD bere and tlere, but Do definite ma1.klngs or pattern. Pector:al axil light, plaln. Dark Bmudge on splnous dorgal
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and dowtr posterlor margln of caudal.
Total leDgth | 7/8 lncbres.
Loo. Nortb of WUsoa Island, Caprlcorn Group, eueensland; ln red coral
head dredged up from about 60 feet. October f9; f960. Collected and pres-

99te4_by Professor James M. Moulton. Descrlb€d from the rrntque holotype,
No. IB, 6062, ln ttre Australlan Mugeum, Sydney.
Named after Professor James M. Moulton of Bowdoln College, Brunswlck,
Malne, U.g-A,., who came to Queensland tn 1960-61 to shrdy underwater nolses
made bY anlna.fs.

Thls Scorpton flsh ts not toown to make any partlcular nolse and
is dfstlneufshed from lts congeners by tts pale coloratlon, naked head, short
maxillary, large arcales, lack of dermal flaps, few predorsal scales, etc. It
ls apparently nearest tbe Phtltpptqes slrecles, S. moailamst Fowler (1988, proc,
U.S. Nat. Mus. 88, p. 60. flg. 24) but tJrat has 6 predorsat scales; opetcle a,nd
postoc;ular regton ocaly above.

BOOK REVIEW
tI. T. Condon anil A. B: Mocfl.
- Ausbratla
Gulile to lte Hawks of
T. Conilon"
- Ematertal
Occaslonally a revlew'etr recelves for attentlon
wttJr whtch lt ls
aD ut'most pleasure to deal. Such a,re the above two wolEs publtshed by The
Blrd Observers Club, Melboune. The subJect matter ls the test of .any pubFtoli! Gutite to The Wadere

llcatlon and on openlxg these booklets

lt

lrcme{ately becomes apparent that

leally Enow tfelr subject. There ts a brtef
classftqatlon of tJre familtes, btnts for ladeattflcattou, glossary of' tems,
tUustratloDs of tbe btrds tn the posltlons most llkely to be encountered ln
the fleld ffrom tlre slde ttr fltgbt, or standlng ln the former and tn fltght
from below ln thet lattet) and very useful lf somewhat brlef notes on each
specles whlcb l,s elveD botJr tts common aad sclenfiflc lrarnes. Tlre auflrors
and pubushe!! deserve every pralse for thef efforts.
Eere la Calrns where wadere and hawks are In sucb profirslon, tbese
Guldes ale r.n lavaluable ald to tndenttftoetlon and csJrnot be too blghly
recommeaded to anyone vbether mlldly or more serlously tnterested ln avtfOur coples were recelved on an exchange basls aIrd are avallable to
-auna.
-members
tJre authors are most capable and

at tJre Club's llbra.ry but are also avatlable and most surely will
greatly sought after from tlre Eon. Sec., The Btrd Observers Club, ![r.
Ith66lsr, 69a ttpton Rd., !fintlsor, S.1. Vlctorla for 2/6 each plus 6d. po'stage.

be
R.

GOLDEN BOWER _ BIRD
AIEo @treal Neurton's Bower-Blrd (Flllon.oalura nerwtonlana")
Thls specles of Bower - Btrd ls usueilV found tn palrs frequentlng the blg
scrubs. The blrd ls very s\y but if one slts ln the scnrb quleuy, bls long walt
wlll be rewarded, Xbese Bowet - Blrds are usually found ln altltudes not lower
tbon 3,000 ft. above s@,-level. In tlre Baldy Mountatas Area, Foresky Reserve
4 mtles frod Atberton, North Qtreensland, I have observed hany Bowers or
pl,ay grouirds and mauy plrs of these beautfful btrds. Tlrey are found Ir thlg
area, Do lower tban 8500 ft. &bove s@-leyel.

I bave obse,ryed tJrem feedlng, malnly oD natlye fnrlb and bemles
(Flg!, etc.)
Tbq male Btrd bas a golden breast, nape, balt-c,rown, and thf,oaL The
wlngs, bac&, tall and otber half of crowrr are a golden brorpn; legs and bill

are black.
t1re femals b|rd bas a greylsh browD breast, tJrroat aDd under-ta[, brown
bdck, wlngn, toil and beed, wltlr bLack legg and bq,K
Thelr bower ls usua[y bullt betwdeu tso bees about (3) tbree feet:apart.
firlgB are stacked bortzontally around tbe bees leavlng elght (8) lnobes
between walls tbrougb vhtch tt da,nces. One slde of tlre bowe,r belng trom
tlve (6) feet blgb and tbe lower slde',belng 18 lnches to 2 feet. It Ls decorated wttb green and wblte moss, arodlo flowe.rs, fern aad clus"ters of benles.
Thts btrd ts a splendld rlrlrnic. At tlmes lD tJle scrub up tlrc mouDtotD, I bear
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what one would thlnh ts tJre whole of tlre bustr llfe gatJrered together aad siDglng tn otre spot. Oa closer observatlon I flnd lt ls one blrd, t'be Male Golden
Bower - Blrd.

NEST.

Ibe nest ls opeD sup shaped structure butlt of dead leaves a,Ird skeletoDs
of leaves, lawyer caue flbres, sbdps of bark, twlgs Urcd wltlr rootlets. TbE
ne$ f had observed was a,bout 3 feet 6 Inches from tlre ground tn a deep
flange of a bee, (Ceratopetalum succlrubrum) or ElatJn Syca,more, tn a stuated scnrb palm. Tlre positton of tlre nest was very weU theltrred and would
not be nottced by a,ny-amateur blrd watcher.
EGGS.

Tlre clutch of eggs tn tJre nest were pure to a glosy t{&tte ln colour aad
two. The montJr f hcated tJre nest ln, was Novenber. Assordrng
to Nevllle W. Cayley, F.R.Z.S. t'belr breedhg seasoE ls between October and
Decenber. Thts btrd nested wlthlD tbe season.
J. BACKEOUST
numbered
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NEEDS

DISINFECTANTS
PRESE RVATIVES
ETC.

-o-o-oAny odicle not in stock con be obtqined in o
shoil lime.
G. K. Boltol, Pdnters. Calrls.

